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peanut butter + choc
peanut butter, chocolate syrup, milk, ice, cream (optional) 7.5

oreo
oreos, cookies + cream syrup, milk, ice, cream (optional) 7.5

mocha
espresso, chocolate syrup, milk, ice, cream (optional)     7.5

coffee
espresso, milk, ice, cream (optional)      7.5

espresso 3.5
double espresso 3.5
short macchiato 3.5
long macchiato 3.5
piccolo latte 3.5 Serving Daily

Monday - saturday 6am - 5pm | sunday 8am - 4pm

S M L

Coffee | espresso

flat white 3.5
latte 3.5
long black 3.5
cappucino 3.5

4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

other hot drinks
S M L

hot chocolate 4.0
mocha 4.0
chai 4.5
turmeric chai 4.5

5.0
5.0
5.5
5.5

6.0
6.0
6.5
6.5

lactose free milk, pouring cream  nil

soy milk, almond milk .5
extra shot .75
syrup (see centre of page for available flavours) .75

frappes

iced latte
espresso, milk, ice 6.0

iced long black
espresso, water, ice 5.0

iced coffee
espresso, ice cream, milk, ice, cream (optional)       7.5

iced chocolate
chocolate syrup, ice cream, milk, ice, cream (optional)     7.5

iced mocha
espresso, chocolate syrup, ice cream, milk, ice, 
cream (optional)     7.5

iced turmeric latte
turmeric elixir, milk, ice     7.5

milkshakes
see centre of page for flavours  kids 3.5 | lge 6.0

thickshakes
see centre of page for flavours  kids 4.5 | lge 7.0

iced drinks

we use only natural sugar cane syrups  
made locally by solanos. these syrups contain 

only natural ingredients, so are virtually  
colourless in a finished beverage.  

it’s flavour you can taste, but not see!

a stir about syrup

Available flavours:
vanilla • caramel • hazelnut • macadamia 

coconut • white chocolate • chocolate mint  
irish cream • butterscotch • peanut butter  

cookies + cream • strawberry
skim milk, add cream  nil
soy milk, almond milk, coconut milk/water 1.0
extra shot .75
syrup (see centre of page for available flavours) .75

Cup Mug

Cup Mug
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black tea (english breakfast)
a classic tea of quality + aroma that captures the 
true English experience. true to good taste. 4.5

earl grey
an exceptional full flavoured organic tea reflecting 
the timeless shades of Earl Grey. A true classic! 4.5

green
a pure delight that encapsulates an Eastern 
traditionwith its many health enhancing qualities.     4.5

chai
A famous Indian tradition that delivers a truly 
beautiful, warming aromatic blend.     4.5

jasmine pearls
organic green tea blended with jasmine flowers release 
a fresh, delicate floral flavour. Pure to the body!     4.5

australiana
a refreshing combination of Australia’s native plants, 
eucalyptus + lemon myrtle. fresh + clean tasting.     4.5

peppermint
Refreshing to the palate with a strong clean mint 
taste. Brighten your day with this fresh tasting tea.     4.5

coconut
Puts you in a lively mood, without the come-down 
of caffeine (extremely low caffeine).     4.5

fruity tutti
Fruit combination with an amazing colour and 
taste, full of vitamin C.     4.5

tea by the cup

full cream, skim, lactose free  nil

soy, coconut, almond .5

no ice, extra ice, full cream/skim  nil

add/extra ginger .5

almond milk, soy milk, coconut milk/water 1.0

protein 1.5

real-fruit smoothies
hey hazel (gf, df, rs)
nourishing bites heavenly hazelnut, banana, 
almond milk 9.5

tropical escape 2.0 (gf)
banana, pineapple, mango, froyo, orange 9.5

berry bomb (gf, df, rs)
berries, banana, protein powder, coconut milk      9.5

pine mojito (gf, df, rs)
pineapple, spinach, mint, lime, coconut water      9.5

bananarama (gf)
bananas, froyo, cinnamon, honey, milk      9.5

Serving Daily
Monday - saturday 6am - 5pm | sunday 8am - 4pm

Skip the queue • Order from your table
you can now order from our cafe menu via 
the new otto’s market phone app! Skip the queue, 
pre-pay + collect at your chosen time.


